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FARMERS LEFT HERE FOR fit

DEVELOPMENT IHSTITUTE PARISH II it '5 F IA AFFAIRS
1

i i i To be Held in This Section Under Harold T. Pratt Becomes Iuvolved

Mi
Continues oo Huge Scale. Wood

Products and Stock

Shipments.

Adheville. N. C. Jan. U It is learn-

ed that; the Champion Fibre company ia

to erect a mammoth finishing paper
plant at Canton in the near future.

Many women find themselves compelled to aarume the

management of financial affairs yet by reason of lack of ex-

perience they are unacquainted with the important principles

of banking. The requirements of women are given special

attention at this institution and everything possible is done

to make the transaction of their financial affairs both pleas-

ant and profitable.

Our entire service is at the disposal of the women of

New Bern anil Craven County.

DEPOSITOR?IRE YOU A BANK

from the personal advantages

A"depositor of this bank, you will

for the community. Each

that you will receive as a
also render-- a distinct service

customer of a bank enables it to

be of greater service. It makes no difference whether a depositor

is a man of large financial affairs or a person who has a meagre in-

come, the-ban- renders a distinct service and the depositor exer-

cises a definite influence. We invite the accounts of business and
professional men, women, clerks, farmers, laborers, in fact people
in every walk of life. ,
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The goods damaged by the Barring-to- n

Dry Goods Company's fire will be

put on sale at at No. 78 Craven St.

Monday Tan 8th

You Can Buy- - Goods In

Perfect Condition
AT

COPLON'S

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE

At lower prices than the mussed up
pulled over odds and ends "reduced"
at other stores.

Entire Stock of Winter Wearing

Apperal at a Reduction

. Whatever you may be looking for

is here, at January Prices.

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their appearance in the dish pana and milk-pan- s

come without warning, like the ghost that walks at night. Noone knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, becsuse it makes business
good for us. The Imli-- are tnere, and the new pans are here. That's
what we are try in tr to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned inconvenient,
shining pans, etc , wailing to save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Oaskill Hardware Co.

Auspices. Department of

Agriculture.

Farmers' Institutes under the auspi
ces of the North Carolina Department
of Agriculture will be held in New Bern
on Wednesday, Jan. 31, and at Vance-b- o

ro on Monday, Feb. 5 h.
Mr. T. B. Parker, director of the In

stitute work, requests the Journal to
urge every farmer to attend these In-

stitute', as it is the purpose to make
this aeries the best and most helpful ev-

er held. Special attention is also direc
ted to the women's Institute feature of
the meetings. These are equally if not
more important than the men's meet
lugs, because of the discussion of vital
subjects pertaining to the health of the
family, foods, cooking sanitation, etc.

A prize of $1.00 will be given for the
best exhibit of five ears of corn, provi
ded" they are meritorious and show
points of excel ence. Otherwise no
premium will ba given, Also a premi
um of $100 for the best loaf of bread
exhibited by a woman or girl living on

a farm, the following conditions to be
observed: In making the bread bought
or home-mad- e yeast may be used, but
bread made by "salt rising" process
will not be awarded a prize, nor will
bread scoring less than 75 points out of
a possible 100 paints for a perfect bread
be given a prize,

Lst the farmers and their wives and
daughters attend these Institutes. Not
one of them can afford to miss them.

Start the New Year right,
by letting the Basnight Hdw.
Co. supply your hardware
wants.

Mr. Asa Jones Dies Suddenly.

Mr. Asa Jones, who for many years
has hehl the postion of official cotton
weigher at the cotton exchange in this
city, succumbed t tn an attack of heart
disease at the home of his sister Mrs.
G. N. lvo', shortly after eight o'cluck
last evening.

Mr. Jones had complained of feeling
unwell a number of times during the
past few days but did not give up his
work until yesterday. ' A physician
was called in during the day and

some remedy to Mr. Jones
and he seemed to be much improved,
last evening be started to his room for
the purpose of retiring, when he had a
sudden attack of htart disease and
expired within a few seconds.

Mr. Jones was 73 years of age. He
was a native New Herman and had
a Fbt of friends who will learn with
much regret of his demise.

The funeral will be held tomorrow,
the hour nr.d place to be announced
later.

Steamer Madeline Sinks.

Capttin John W. Harper and crew 'of
seven men of the steamer Madeline of
Wilmington, were picked op from lha
steamer Wednesday afternoon by the
schoomer Rebecca R Douglas, Captain
E. K Spencer, as the vessel was slnk-ing- a

eff Cape Lookout, baring been
caught in a storm off the coast

The captain and crew were later
transferred to the steamer City of
Montgomery, Sound to New York.

The Madeline was en rout from Wil-

mington to New Barn when aba was
caught in the storm. Her funnel was

b!on overboa'd ad she sprang aleak
and was gmn? down at a rapid rata
whan he sth' ornar DoDglaaa bovo In

tight and took i ff her crew.

Two new vaudeville cU. fit

The Athens Ao night Andy
Rankin, maiktl come.fy ;rtlst,
Charlie tiBoise, noveliy acrobat
;i."1-.i- .'V

Tb4('VoUd gutos daeidrd Ut jtiA
troops to China." - Of

rsxi"'uan

The preeent plana for th.9 plant cll
for buildings that will cover about 50

acres of groun I and will cost practicaiy
$500,000. when finally put in operation.
800 men will be employed and pay roll
of Canton will be increased something
like f18,000 a mounth. Thisddition to
the industries of Canton arfd western
North Carolina generally is considered
one of the largest that has been promis-

ed for years ami will aid not only direct-
ly, but indirectly, the further develop-o- f

the section.
Division Freight Agent Orr, of the

Southern rai Iway. has finished compil-

ing the number of car loads of com-

modities that the Southern has taken
out of the western part of the
state, fiscal year of the Southern
ends with the last diy of June, but Mr.
Orr has monthly records by which fie
can figure up the total of any number
of months at any time. The figures
furnished by Mr. Orr simpiy represent
the number of cir Ion i3 and the aver
ages on which the e timstes were made
were obtained elsewhere. The number
Of car loads shipped were pecured in
only two lines, that of wood products
and stock.

Of lumber there we're nearly 13,000

cars ehipped in 1911, in actual figures
12,913. Each cars will average at least
13,000 feet. Lumbermen Hay that tney
will sometimes run as high as 20.000
feet. But 13.000 as an average this
would be in at round numbers 107,000,000

feet and at $25 per 1,01)0 feet would
amount to over $4,297,000.

In lumber alone it is estimated' th
167,000,000 feet were shipped out cf
western North Carolina during the year
1911. and theBe figures represnt only
the dimension lumber and not the build
ing material, fun. dure, etc. At an
average of $25 per 1,000, this amounts
to over $4,000,000.

As to stock" according to the data
furnished by Mr. Orr, there were ship-

ped 169 car loads. Counting 30 cattle to
the car leal, would make thd number
13,770; and these at $33 ' ach would be
valued at (454,510. Of cuurre some of
the cars wtre made up of hogs and
sheep, but a car of shrVp or hogs
would be as valuable an a car of cattle,
if not more e .

PILES! PILES ! PILES!

Williams' Indian Tile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
ia prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and 1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O. x

Francli TUlou Nlcholla.

In the death of Judge Framis T.
Nicholbj, at hia home Jn New Orleans
La., several days ago, the: State of

; Louisiana and the entire South has lost
one of its greatest men. He was with-

out doobt the most tiuly eminent, the
the moat highly teemed and the most
dMivdly hodortd , citlien in that
State and will be greatly mimed.

Judta Niebolla was a general t fflcer
of LouUtanS troopa in 'he famous corps
of 8icwell Jackson, of the Army of
Northern VhHtols. ia tha titanic Strug-ftaq- f

ttoaactfonal war ot 1841 66, ar d
leading bis man with tb greatest gal-

lantry, be taft vn tb fields of Virginia
an am at the battle of Winchester nd
a foot la tha trrmetiOoua mgigentnt
tod magnificent. 'Southern victory.- - at
CbaJMvellorfille, in tha :ralinfaetka of
which but graat commander , th.a match- -

Btooawall Jacksoa; laid down hb

Hia cWlllsoJ Career tu u Uj noble
and a4mlrabl than his war record and
ao Jm Important to tha trreet vita

of Louisiana," for b Vaa the
first governor of tbs suli fof which h
had fought with such gsllaotry. not
only sgainst amvid to on the field f
batf-- . tut agslnsl sectional 'dpoism
and I odtxal cnrrepUon, 'a tha at lie's
eouneit and on the fghno hoatinga
afur Its reitoratjoa Union.'

Twlea tovamor of Louisiana and
a mfnb.r of lt tuprro

Court for many year nd a rr tired
'rotrobf with a sslaty and the ataU's

In Some Shady Transactions
And Skips Out of Town.

Harold T. Pratt, who has been en-

gaged in the insurance business in this
city up to a few days ago has left New
Bern for parts unknown, and a number
of people in this city and also in nearby
towns find that they have been swindled
by this smooth d tongue insurance
agent.

It has been known sometime that
Pratt's financial condition was very pre-

carious but those who knew him never
thought that he would resort to the
subterfuge of the forger and swindler
to clear himself temporarily of this era
harassment. Last Saturday night he
boarded the train for Norfolk, and since
that time he has not been heard-- fron

Saturday morning he called at one of
the local banks and presented a note
for $350 endorsed by a leading citizen,
asked that hfe be given the cash for it.
This was done. The same afternoon he
mortgaged hia household furniture to
another gentleman for $200. He also
received cash for a number of personal
cheeks. Later it was found that the
note he had received the money on was
a forgery, the checks he gave were re
turned marked "no funds" and when
the gentleman who held the mortgage
for two hundred dollars on his furniture
called to take possession he found that
the sheriff had already attached it. In

addition to this several local attorneys
now have in their hands for collection a
number of checks which Pratt has giv-

en out during the past few weeks and
wljjph were returned to the owners by
the bank marked "no funds."

Whether or not he swindled the in
surance companies which he represent
ed is not known just at this time. How
ever, he was under bond in ach of
these companies, and if his accounts
are found to be other than they Hhould,

te bonding companies will be compelled
to make the loss good.

Giving check without having money
in the bank to cover them is judged a
misdemenor in this State and a heavy
penalty can be imposed upon the per
son giving them. In addition to this
offense Pratt ia charged with forgery,
false pretense and several other offe-
nse, and if he is apprehended and
brought to tritl, he will doubtless have
to piy a large fine or spend a long
term in prison.

Farm For Rent.

A two or three horse farm, team etc.
furnished if deBired. Good lad and
buildings, 3i miles from New Rern,
write GEO. D. DAIL,

New bern, N. C.
Phone 143.

RESOLUTION! OF RESPECT.

WHEREAS, God in His wisdom has ta
ken from our midst our fellow member
and friend, James Redmond, whose loss
we greatly deplore.

Resolved, thst while we, the Trus-

tees of the New Bern City Graded
School, do bow in humble submission to
the will of our Heavenly Father, in re-

moving from our midst ro noble a char-

acter, we greatly mourn bis loss and
ahall keenly miss hts presence and his
wise counsel In the deliberations of our
board.

Resolved further, that James Red
mond was an active, faithful Trustee
of tbla Institution, whose interests he
bad i oostantly at heart, and that he
waa a man honest and upright in all
his dealings, a true friend who loved
bit fallow nan.

Reeolved farther, that a copy of
theoa resolutions bo spread upoo tba
mlnutoa of tba Board of TrosUes of the
Nee-- Bern City Graded 8cbool, and that
eoplea b forolabed tba city papers
with a roqoest that the aama be pub
lished. ; .

w. ..HENRY R. BRYAN,
U. W. HUNGER,

' "
t :, RICHARD N. DUFFY,
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S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FORyLESS

IITTLE OUT Or THE WAY, HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

REDUCTION SALE
On account of a Urge Kt rV of goods left over after the holidays, we

have decided to cut on all Clothing and Merchandise until our stock ia
euliii-ientl- reduced. All goods sold from 25 to 50 per cent on the dollar
reduction.

SAM LIPMAN
Cor. Middle and H. V. St..ABE OFFEREO ROUGH

i

FOR M! PURPOSE ; .. .
Flooring, Siding and Ceiling Lum-

ber, Mouldings, Weather Board-,'- .

73 MIDDLE ST.

50 I

Bryan Block.
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Mens and

ino;;y for thv; .'
!

''I'"''" ing and Partitions.

f Remember we want your business whether it's one stick
er cat load. ...

: DELIVERIES PROMPT.

Btoadjtfs & Ives XtimbeVGot :

H

HORSES i MULES I

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS

REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
. NEW BERN. N. C.

Millinery, Lictc. Suit

1VC your

r ;r;, .FOR SALE

x
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